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ABSTRACT- 

Cough is apowerful explosive emission that clears 

the tracheobronchial tract of fluids and 

foreignmaterials. The purpose of 

thisreviewpaperwastodocumenttheplantsusedtotreat

andrelievecoughs.Problemsassociatedwiththeuseofc

onventional opioid cough suppressants, such as 

codeine and codeine-like substances, to treat cough 

in a range of respiratory disorders. 

Medicinalplantshavetheabilitytoproducechemicals

withstrongantitussivepropertiesandlowadverseeffec

ts.Inthecurrent 

study,PreparedHerbalSyrupcontainsgingermacerate

dhoneybaseandalsocinnamon,cardamom,tulsi,fenne

l,blackpepper 

isutilizedasexpectorantandantipyretic.Herbalcoughs

yrupisanAyurvedictreatmentthatcanhelpwithavariet

yofchronic health issues, including coughing,colds, 

fevers, respiratoryinfections, andotherhuman 

illnesses. As an herb combination, it is safe, can be 

created at home, has a low manufacturing cost, and 

is widely available. The goal of this review is to 

examine 

thecurrentstateoftheplant,whichisutilizedasafoodso

urce,antitussive,andexpectoranttotreatcoughs,aswel

lasitsactive constituents. The quality of the finished 

herbal syrup was assessed both before and after 

formulation using criteria such as density, specific 

gravity, pH, and several organoleptic properties. 
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antitussive,cough,expectorant,herbalsyrup,medicina
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I. INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Cough-

Acough,alsoknownastussive,clearsthethroatandbrea

thingpassagesofforeignparticles,bacteria,andmucus. 

It canbevoluntaryor 

involuntary(1).Thisisoneofthemostprevalent health 

issues. Coughing canbecaused by respiratory tract 

infections including the common cold, acute 

bronchitis, flu, smoking, pneumonia, pertussis, flu, 

smoking, or health 

conditionslikeasthma,tuberculosis,andlungcancer.In

fectionssuchasbacterial,viral,orfungalcancauseinfla

mmationand moisture in the lungs, leading to 

cough. Itcan cause fevers and make breathing 

difficult.Coughing occurs whenthethroator airways 

get irritated. An irritant activates your nerves, 

sending a signal to your brain. It is among the most 

frequent health 

conditions.Coughingcanbecausedbyrespiratoryinfec

tionssuchasthecommoncold,acutebronchitis,pneum

onia,pertussis, flu, smoking, or health conditions 

like asthma, tuberculosis, and lung cancer (2). Most 

acute coughs (less than three weeks) are caused by 

the common cold. 

 

Coughs canbe classifiedaswet or dry. 

 

1.1.1 Wetcough- 

i. Non-productive cough. 

ii. Itexpelssecretionmucousor 

foreignMaterialfromrespiratorytract. 

iii. Themain 

purposeofwetcoughistoremovetheforeign 

matter 

1.1.2 Drycough- 

i. productivecough. 

ii. Itexpelssecretionormucousfromlungs. 

iii. Dry coughischronicinnatureand it 

causedbydryirritation 

 

Mucus-filled coughs, often known as wet 

coughs, are common during illnesses such as the 

flu, colds, and pneumonia (3). Clearing mucus from 

the respiratory system can leave patients with a 

sticky and damp feeling at the back of their throat 

(4). 

Whenacoughdoesnotproducemucus,thethroatfeelsdr

yandtickly.Asthma,croup,allergies,andotherdisorder

scancause digestive system inflammation, leading 

to these symptoms (5). Diagnosis of cough includes 

methacholine challenge testing, sputum (mucus) 

testing, imaging studies including CT scans or X-

rays of the chest, spirometry, and blood tests (6). 

 

1.2 Herbal treatment in cough- 

Cough is protective reflex, intended to 

remove irritants and accumulated secretion from 

the respiratory passages. The drugs used in the 

symptomatic treatment of cough. 
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1. Antitussives–

ThesearedrugsthatactintheCNStoraisethethresholdo

fcoughcentreoractperipherallyintherespiratory tract 

to reduce tussal impulses, or both these actions 

Example -cinnamon, vasaka leaf 

 

2. Pharyngeal Demulcent -Demulcent are used 

to lubricant and protect the alimentary mucous 

membrane, but the term is usually applied only to 

those agents that affect the buccal, pharyngeal, 

oesophageal, and gastric mucosa. Example – honey 

 

3. Expectorants-

Theyincreasethevolumeofbronchialsecretionanddec

reaseviscosityofthesputumhencecoughbecomes less 

tiring and productive. Example-lemon, Liquorice 

 

4. Mucolytics- These agents break the thick 

tenacious sputum and lower the viscosity of 

sputum, so that sputum comes out easily with less 

effort. Example - pineapple juice 

 

Herbal plants and formulas treat a variety 

of ailments, including cough syrup. Cough syrup 

contains many different types of 

herbalplants,suchasginger,Tulsi,honey,andclove.He

rbalmedicinehastraditionallybeenmadefromwholepl

ants.Herbal formulations are extensively employed 

as health care aids in both developed and 

developing countries. Nowadays, herbal treatments 

areroutinelyutilized to curecoughs. Herbal 

medicationsand formulations areeffective in 

treating many formsof coughs. Cough suppressants 

arenowcommonly used to treat coughs. The 

antitussive medicationonly providessymptomatic 

relief.Theagentsarecontraindicatedinasthma. 

Theycaninducemajorsideeffectssuchasrespiratoryde

pression,vomiting, 

nausea,drowsiness,anddecreasedrespiratoryreserve.

Inrecentyears,researchershavefocusedonherbalmedi

cinesthathave fewer negative effects. 

 

1.3 HERBAL SYRUP- 

Anherbalsyrupispreparedbycombiningaco

ncentrateddecoctionwitheitherhoneyorsugar,andso

metimesalcohol.Herbal plants and formulations are 

used for the many typesof diseases like cough 

syrup and many more other diseases. The content 

of herbal cough syrup includes: - cinnamon, 

cardamom, funnel, tulsi, cinnamon, ginger, black 

pepper etc. It is defined as a thick sticky liquid 

consisting of a concentrated solution of sugar and 

water with or without addition of flavourings agent 

or 

medicinalsubstance(7).Herbalsyrupismadebycombi

ningaconcentratedplantdecoctionwithhoney,sugar,o

ralcohol.The herbal syrup is made by the decoction 

procedure. Mixing herbs with honey thickens and 

preserves the mixture. formulation. This was 

responsible for extending the shelf lifeof the 

formulation.Adding honey can improve the taste of 

certain herbs (8). 

 

Advantagesof Herbal Syrup(9) 

1) NoSide Effect. 

2) NoHarmless. 

3) EasilyAvailable. 

4) Easyto Adjustthedoseforchild’s weight. 

5) No nursing is required,whichmain and the 

patientcantakeitwithno help. 

6) HerbsGrowin common place. 

7) Goodpatientcomplianceespeciallypaediatricpat

ientsassyruparesweetin taste. 

8) It isapreservativebyretarding thegrowth 

ofbacteria, fungi, and mould asosmotic 

pressure. 

9) Lowcost. 

 

Disadvantagesof HerbalSyrup(9) 

1) Sedimentationofsolidoccasionally givesfoot 

fromofproduct. 

2) Doseprecisioncannotbe achieved 

unlesssuspension ispackedinunitdosage forms. 

3) Samemicrobialcontaminationtakenplaceitprese

rvationnotaddedinaccurateproportion. 

4) Also,herbalmedicinehaving 

anotherdisadvantageistherisk ofself-

dosingofherbswhich isvery rare. 

 

II. HERBS USED IN SYRUP 
1.4 CINNAMON 

Synonyms-

cortexcinnamon,Ceyloncinnamon,Cinnamomumaro

maticum, BiologicalSource-

Cinnamonisthedriedinnerbarkofthecoppicedshoots 

of Cinnamomum zeylanicum Nees. 

Family-Lauraceae 

 
FIG.NO. 1- CINNAMON 
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ChemicalConstituents-

cinnamoncontainsabout10%ofvolatileoil,tannin, 

mucilage,calciumoxalateandsugar.Volatileoilcontai

ns50to65%cinnamicaldehyde,alongwith5to10%eug

enol,terpene hydrocarbons and small quantities of 

ketones and alcohols. 

 

Uses-

Stomachic,carminative,stimulant,mildastringentand

antiseptic. 

 

1.5 CARDOMOM 

Synonyms -Ilachi, Ailum, Cardamom seed, 

Cardamomi semina BiologicalSource-

CardamomconsistsofthedriedripeseedsofElettaria 

cardamomum Maton. 

Family-Zingiberaceae. 

 

 
FIG NO. 2- CARDOMOM 

 

Chemical Constituents- The seeds contain 3 to 

6% of volatile oil along with fixed oil, salts of 

potassium, a colouring principle, nitrogenous 

mucilage, an acrid resin, starch, ligneous fibre, and 

ash. The active constituent of the volatile oil is 

cineole. Other aromatic compounds present are 

terpinyl acetate, terpineol, borneol, terpinene, etc. 

 

Uses- used as an aromatic, carminative, stimulant, 

stomachic, expectorant, diaphoretic, digestive, 

appetizer, and flavouring agent. It is used in the 

treatment of respiratory disorders like asthma, 

bronchitis, cough, nausea, vomiting, indigestion, 

headache, diarrhoea, colds, for flatulence 

 

1.6 BASIL 

Synonyms-Sacredbasil, Holybasil. 

Biologicalsource-

TulsiconsistsoffreshanddriedleavesofOcimumsanct

um Linn. 

Family-Labiatae. 

 

 
FIG.NO.3-BASIL 

 

Chemicalconstituents-

PleasantVolatileoil(0.1to0.9%)AlsoConsist 

70%Eugenol and carvacrol (3%) eugenolmethyl-

ether (20%) 

 

Uses - The fresh leaves, its juice and volatile oil are 

used for various purposes. The oil is antibacterial 

and insecticidal. The leaves are used as stimulant, 

aromatic, spasmolytic, and diaphoretic 

 

1.7 FENNEL 

 

Synonyms - Fructus foeniculli, Fennel fruit, 

Fenkel, Florence fennel BiologicalSource- 

FennelconsistsofthedriedripefruitsofFoeniculum 

vulgare Miller. 

 

Family-Umbelliferae 

 

ChemicalConstituents-

Fennelcontain4to5%ofvolatileoil.Theprimary  

 

 
FIG.NO. 4 – FENNEL 

 

constituentsofvolatile oilare50to 60% 

ofanethole,aphenolic ester;and 

18 to22% 

offenchone,aketone.Fennelalsocontainsabout20%fi

xed oil and 20%proteins. 

Uses-Fennelis used 

asstomachic,aromatic,diuretic,carminative, 
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diaphoretic,asadigestive,pectoral,and flavouring 

agent. Anethole may have estrogen-like activity 

and inhibit spasms in smooth muscles. 

 

1.8 GINGER 

 

Synonyms-Rhizomazingiberis, Zingibere 

 

BiologicalSource- 

GingerconsistsofthedriedrhizomesoftheZingiber 

officinale Roscoe, 

Family - Zingiberaceae 

 

ChemicalConstituents- Gingercontains 

1to2%volatileoil,5to 8% 

 

 
FIG. NO. 5- GINGER 

 

pungentresinousmassandstarch. 

Volatileoiliscomposedofsesquiterpene hydrocarbon 

like α-zingiberol; α-sesquiterpene alcohol α-

bisabolene, α-farnesene, α-sesquiphellandrene 

 

Uses- Ginger is used as an antiemetic, positive 

inotropic, spasmolytic, aromatic stimulant, 

carminative, condiment, and flavouring agent. It is 

prescribed in dyspepsia, flatulent colic,vomiting 

spasms, as an adjunct to many tonics and 

stimulating 

remedies,forpainfulaffectionsofthestomach,cold,co

ugh,andasthma.Sorethroat,hoarseness,andlossofvoi

cearebenefited by chewing a piece of ginger. 

 

1.9 BLACKPEPPER 

Synonyms–Kalimirch, Milagu-Milagu. 

 

BiologicalSource- 

ItconsistsofdriedunripefruitsofPippernigrumLinn. 

 

Family-Piperaceae 

ChemicalConstituents-

Piperidinegroupofalkaloids:Piperine,Piperidine  

 
FIG.NO.6 –BLACKPEPPER 

  

Piperettine,Piperonal,Camphen,Pinene,Citronellol,

Resin,Starch(30%). 

Argenine,Ascorbic 

acid,CaroteneThiamineandriboflavin. 

 

Uses- Carminative, Stomachic. Stimulant, 

Flatulent, Antiarthritis, Useful in sore throat, piles 

and dyspepsia and Useful in treatment of gonorrhea 

and chronic bronchitis. 

 

1.10 HONEY 

 

Synonyms-Madhu,Madh, Mel,PurifiedHoney 

 

BiologicalSource- 

Honeyisaviscidandsweetsecretionstoredinthe honey 

comb by various species of bees, such as Apis 

mellifera, Apis dorsata, Apis florea, Apis indica 

and other species of Apis, 

 

 
 

FIG.NO.7- HONEY 

 

Family-Apideae 

 

Chemical Constituents- Moisture 14–24%, 

Dextrose 23–36%, Levulose (Fructose)30–

47%,Sucrose0.4–6%,DextrinandGums0–

7%andAsh0.1–

0.8%.Besides,itisfoundtocontainsmallamounts 

ofessentialoil,beeswax,pollengrains,formicacid,acet

icacid,succinicacid,maltose,dextrin,colouringpigme

nts,vitamins and an admixture of enzymes, for 

example, diastase, invertase and inulase. 
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Take5-7gmof 

each herbal 
ingredient. 

 
Thenherbswere 

mixed using 
500ml of water 

and 

Material was 
boiledcarefullybyusingwater
bath for 3 hr. boil until total 

volume become 

Oneforthpartofprevious. 

 

 
Thenliquidwas 

cooled and 
filtered 

 

Uses- Honey shows mild laxative, bactericidal, 

sedative, antiseptic and alkaline characters. It is 

used for cold, cough, fever, sore eye and throat, 

tongue and duodenal ulcers, liver disorders, 

constipation, diarrhoea, kidney and other urinary 

disorders, pulmonary tuberculosis, marasmus, 

rickets, scurvy and insomnia. 

 

III. MATERIAL AND METHOD- 
1.11 FollowingaretheherbalplantsusedinformulationofherbalsyrupanaFormulationtable:- 

SR.NO. INGREDIENTS ROLE/USES Quantity -A 

1 CINNAMON Antitussive,Expectorant 4gm 

2 CARDOMOM Flavouringagent,Antioxidant,Dige

stiveaid 

3gm 

3 TULSI Antibacterial, Antitussive 12-20 leaves 

4 FENNEL Expectorant,Antioxidant,Flavourin

g agent 

4gm 

5 GINGER Antitussive 3gm 

6 BLACKPEPPER Antioxidant 1gm 

7 HONEY Expectorant,Base,Sweeteningagen

t,preservatives 

45% 

 

1.12 collectionofplants:- 

The leaves of O. sanctum were collected 

from the campus area and cinnamon, cardamom, 

fennel, ginger, black 

pepperwaspurchasedfromthelocalmarketanddriedin

sunlightfor2daysandthenpowderedinmortartoform a 

fine powder. 

 

1.13 Preparationofextract:- 

According to the formulation table the 

required quantity of all the powders i.e. cinnamon, 

cardamom, fennel ginger, black pepper is boiled in 

100 ml distilled water individually for about 1 

hour. In conical flask strain the extract of each 

ingredient by using filter paper and cool at room 

temperature for 30 minutes. 

 

In another beaker 12 to 15 leaves of O. scantum 

/tulsi leaves were boiled in 100 ml of distilled 

water for about 1hour and then strained by filter 

paper and let it cool down at room temperature. 

 

1.14 Methodofpreparationofdecoction 
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The25mlofhoneywastaken 

2gmofgingermixedwith25mlofhoneyinbeakerandcoverdit. 

beakerallowedittostandatroomtemperaturefor24hours 

afteran24hoursthepreparationfilteredandusedinfinalherbalsyrup 

1.15 Methodofmaceration 

 

 

1.16 Preparationoffinalherbalsyrup 

Thefinalherbalsyrupwaspreparedandthensubjectedf

or evaluation. 

Herbalsyrupwaspreparedandsolubilitywaschecking

byobservingclarityofsolutionvisually. 

 

IV. EVALUATION 
1. Ash value: An Ash test involves taking a 

known 5gm of sample, placing the weighed sample 

into a dried / pre-weighed 

porcelaincrucible,burningawaythecrudedruginanair

atmosphereattemperaturesabove500°C,andweighin

gthecrucible after it is has been cooled to room 

temperature in a desiccator. 

 

2. Viscosity: Thoroughly cleanOstwald 

viscometerwith warmchromic Acid and ifnecessary 

used.An organic solventsuch as acetone Mount 

viscometer in vertical position on suitable stand Fill 

water in dry viscometer up to mark G. Count time 

required,insecondforwatertoflowfrommarkAtomark

Repeatstep3atleastthreetimestoobtainedaccuraterea

dingRinse viscometer with test liquid and then fill 

up to mark A, find out the time required for liquid 

to flow to mark B. 

 

Formulaforviscosity: 

Densityoftestofliquid×Timerequiredtoflowtestliqui

d Viscosity = × viscosity of water 

Densityofwater × time requiredtoflowwater 

 

3. PHTest:-DeterminethepHofsyrup by 

suitablemeans; itshould be6.0 to7.0. 

4. Turbidity Test: - It is used to determine the 

concentration of suspended particle in a sample of 

water by measuring the incident light scattered at 

right angle from the sample. The scattered light is 

captured by photodiode which produce an 

electronic signal that is converted to turbidity 

 

 

5. Visualinspection:-

Withthevisualinspection,theingredient&thefinalpro

ductarecarefullyexaminedforpurityandfor 

appearance Physical appearance of product for 

patient adherence compliance is critical so that it 

should be good looking and elegance in 

appearance. 

 

6. Physical stability: -The syrups must be stable 

physically e.g., its appearance (no crystallization 

and microbial growth) Colour mustbe completely 

soluble with other ingredients. Odour and taste 

(palatable). Solid material is completely miscible in 

liquid. 

 

V. RESULT 
The result obtained in this study suggest 

that herbal formulation prepare and possess 

antitussive activity the component of herbal cough 

formulation was selected due to their reportated 

action that’splays preventativeand curative role in 

prevention of cough. Syrup prepared passes all 

physical parameter and shows the significant 

antitussive activity. 
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SR.NO. PRARAMETER OBSERVATION/VALUE 

1 COLOUR YELLOWISHBROWN 

2 ODOUR AROMATIC 

3 PH 6.2 

4 VISCOSITY 0.0492 

 

EVALUATION RESULT: - 

Weperformfollowing test and result mightbe 

givenbelow:- 

1. TotalAshvalueofcinnamon:-3.1%w/w 

 

Extractivevalueofcinnamon:-

watersoluble17.65%w/w Alcohol soluble: - 

9.4 %w/w 

2. Total Ashvalueof Cardamom:-12%w/w 

 

Extractivevalueofcardamom:-watersoluble:-4%w/w 

Alcohol insoluble: - 1.5 

3. Total Ash value of black pepper: - 4.98 %w/w 

Extractivevalueofblackpepper:-watersoluble:-

3.19 Acid insoluble: - 0.93 

4. Total Ashvalueof fennel:-9%w/w 

 

Extractivevalueoffennel:-watersoluble:-16% Acid 

insoluble: - 0.50% 

5. Total Ashvalueof ginger:-2.3%w/w 

 

Extractivevalueofginger:-watersoluble:-4.0%w/w 

Acid insoluble: -3.6%W/W 

 

VI. CONCLUSION 
Anancienttimepeoplesusevariousplant,roots,andlea

vesfortreatmentvariousdisease.Herbalcoughsyrupis

anAyurveda medicine which is useful in many 

chronic health problems such as cough, cold, fever, 

respiratory infection and disorders 

amonghuman.Asacombinationofherbs,itissafe,canb

emadeathome,hasalowproductioncost,andcanbeeasi

lyavailable 

inanyarea.Herbalsyrupincludingnaturalherbs,likecin

namon,cardamom,tulsi,fennel,blackpepperandhone

ywhichhave various action and effect on reducing 

acute or chronic cough and cold and act as cough 

suppressant having expectorant and anti-

tussiveproperty.Inthisreview,weconcludeaboutherb

alcoughsyrupthat,herbalcoughsyrupisasafestherbal

medicine which is use for treatment of cough and 

cold. 

Theformulationstudiesofallthisformulation

werewithinspecificationalsothephysicochemicalpro

pertiesofpreparesyrup like colour, odour taste, ph, 

viscosity, were satisfactory but among the 

formulation it was within the all specification it has 

proper concentration of honey as per ip and also 

good preservative. 

The present study helps to develop 

effective and safe herbal 50% w/v honey as a base 

of cough syrup. Clinical trials and stability studies 

are needed of future concern. 
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